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NO. 50.MÈflîICiPAL ELECTIONS.

The municipal elections throughout 
the province took place last Monday.
The inteiest was keen in many places, 
and netting freely indulged in by 
confident electors. In Lima town
ship, however, the bitter, antagonistic 
party feeling, which characterized the 
elections in many neighboring localities 
was-absent,- and very little excitement 
prevailed as a result of tiie contest. T 
J. Knox having resigned his nomina
tion for the reeveship, Mr. Olelaud was 
declared reeve for 1891 by acclamation 
Following is the result:

ELMA.
Ward .No. 1—2nd Deputy-Reeve—

Coulter 23, Hammond 39. Councillors 
—Dray 37, Burnett 6, Richmond 17, Tu- 
ghan 31).

Ward No. 2—2nd Deputy-Reeve—
Coulter 211, Hammond 08. Councillors 
—Bray 08, Burnett -If, Richmond 22 
Tughan 29.

Ward No. 3—2nd Deputy-Reeve—
Coulter 39, Hammond 31. Councillors «• W. Ziemann, of Sebiingville in- 
— Bray 10. Burnett 40, Richmond 21 tends to take a course of study in the

Baptist coliege, Woodstock, 
year.

Thos. Rumford, Fullarton, lias sold 
his house and lot a little, south of the 
'FFu to Mr. Gillespie, of Cromarty, for 
$J.0U0.

Rev E. W. Pan ton, of St. Andrew’s 
Stratford, was presented with a 

well Idled purse by his congregation 
last week.

t'-' B. Cale, of Stratford, showed some 
ot Ills bantams at the Brampton poultry 
show recently and took four first and 
one second prizes.

Wilber Nugent, Mitchell, has been 
re-engaged as first assistant in the 
High School at Essex Centre with an 
increase ol $100 to his salary.

Miss Curreliey, who taught in the 
public school Mitchell, was married on 
* taday evening, Dec. 28, at Stratford, to 
a Mr. Loucli, a young farmer of Nis- 
souri.

The list of convictions in Perth for 
the quarter ended Dec. 9,1890, show the 
amount of fines and damages to be 
$89; and the number of persons convict- eu 16.

'Miss Helen Coates, Mitchell, has been 
engaged to teach the school near Bay- 
held, taught during the last term by 
Miss Carrie Dent. J
the Normal for the coming term.8”
„ ’{,h;',“8th B"tt- Ba»d and the Strat
ford Citizens Band have amalgamated 
and the organizatson is now twenty
Hih,uv"lemb-e,l;sst!;onS- Mr. Bradt, of 
the Citizens Hand, will Ço leader.

Joseph Coulter,, of Milverton, has been
engaged to teach the school in section » ... ------  ---- ------
No. 6. East Zorra, this year. Mr. Coni- u°m ,a. holiday trip to relatives up 
ter taught in the section two or three Bracebndge country, 
months last year and gave good satis- Uriah McFadden, jr., is home for his

“ouon' ssas&ttgK
Miss Lizzie Strachan, Wm. Karney 

and Carl Engler passed the Model 
school examinations successfully.

John Shiels. of the 14th con., had a

Mayors in cities—Toronto, Edward 
F. Clarke; Hamilton, David McLellan- 
Ottawa, Thomas Birkett; Kingston, c’ 
W. Dreiman; St. Catharines, Edwin 
Goodman; Brantford, S. G. Read; St. 
lhomas, Robert McCully; Belleville E 
Guss Porter; Guelph-, Thomas Goldie 
Stratford, John Brown; Loudon Geo’ 
Taylor.

Bornholm.
Master Willie Hord and sister Gertie 

aie visiting friends in this vicinity.
Mr and Miss Smith, of Woodstock- 

were the guests of Mrs. Wilkinson last

Will Lawson returned from Dakota 
last week, accompanied by his sister, 
Mrs. Honey, her husband and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Honey intend residing in 
Canada in the future and have taken a 
farm near Mitchell.
. A vei'y successful entertainment, soc
ially and financially, was held in Beth- 
esda church on New Year’s eve The 
program consisted of readings, récita 
rions dialogues, tableaux, and music by 
the choir. Also an excellent piece of 
music was rendered by Mrs. Brandon. 
Refreshments were provided by the 
'adies and all the members of the Sun
day School were treated to candies 
and oranges. ’
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Pertli Comity Notes.

Mr. McGorman’s large barn, near Mil
verton, was totally destroyed by fire 
last Monday night.

The Mitchell Recorder says Mitchell 
has decreased in population during the 
past few years to the extent of 400.

The new church at Avoribank will be 
opened on Jan. 18th, by Rev. Dr.Cayen 
Rev. Dr. Cochrane is also expected.

Miss Maggie McGregor, of St. Marys, 
lelt a tew days ago to accept the posi’ 
tion of nurse in a New York hosni-

IN. AND OUT.
r<inthe yuar with resolutions good

4ttrsssessfsrsrTrowbridge Compared to carrying
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C^o. Adams has been home fmm ouce^na veiriat 8UCh events com® but 

Noiwiciispending his holidays with his x ^e<u*
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church. Trowbridge on Simdav I-m is ^ PPhed tlie liquor should be madeio
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The Orange supper held in tlie base hotel was ii '‘lV f k lU! at the Queen's 

ment of the Metli dist chure time tlaff,,, la bli,2e- 1,1 a very shortday evening, Dec. fflrtfpSftÜVsptet K'ImÆWj J?*

wasWnedto U.e m? of théV'6'* i “,e , w“,,(IWl,'k at
est. At the close of the siiTmei the wîfhst-mdhoî®, 'm lcaugbt tin and net-
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Fosselw1fi he01-H tl,0ll0tel- Mr. Slretton’s

ÿfïSatiîüî 
S’ »r“s,

as comfortable as ev er in a short rime 
I l.t losses by Sunday’s lire which 
started m the Queen’s hotel stables are 
K ‘it1 °''s:-Stable, total loss, valued à!
S Im’ 1 n"!a"ce 8500; ,oss 011 contents, 
hotef i-t wi , ™11^ loss 0,1 Queen’s
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Weston Company iU”Ce is ™ ’ «4"

out.

nuts

Ethel.
few°dayUnhtownf Galt' iS Spending a

W. O. McTaggart made a short stop 
here while on his way to Toronto. r 

Mrs. Thos. Voden is very ill at pres
ent and little hopes are entertained of 
her recovery.

H. Hamilton and the Misses Douglasara*8 at the cheese
u Ml A,- Slemmon was on the sick

=«'i”“,ïsw„,a‘Sp^
Milne was elected- Reeve, and Wm 
Brown and Thos. Ennis, Councillors.
„ Wm.Wh.tey had the misfortune to 
fad on the ice while skating the other 
day and dislocate ids thumb. We bone 
shoiBy^ a*‘*e *° 8° *-° work again

The citizens of our quiet little village 
were somewhat startled to see the sky
lit the direction of Brussels illuminated 
by another lire, at 6 o’clock last Sunday 
evening, and which turned out to be 
the Queen’s hotel stables which, togeth- 
ei \utli the roof of the hotel, were to
tally destroyed.

Tiiglmu 3:1. this
Ward No. 4—2nd Deputy-Reeve— 

Coulter 125. Hammond 70. Councillors 
—Bray lot, Burnett 44, Richmond 102 
Tughan 95. ’

Ward No. 5—2nd Deputy-Reeve— 
Coulter 58, Hammond 58. Councillors 
—Bray 33, Burnett 38, Richmond 38 
Tughan 77.

Ward No. 6.—2nd Deputy Reeve-- 
Coulter 28, Hammond 98. Councillors
— Bray <50, Burnett 17, Richmond 58 
Tuglran 55.

Ward No. 7.—2nd Deputy Reeve— 
Coulter 8, Hammond 31. Councillors
— Bray 13, Burnett 6, Richmond 14,
Tughan 19. ’

Council for 1891 -Reeve, R. Cleland 
(acc ); 1st Deputy-Reeve, W. Lochhead 
(acc.); 2nd Deputy-Reeve, T. E. Ham
mond; Councillors, J. Bray and Wm. J. 
Tughan.

VVallace.—Messrs. Poole and Ken
nedy, reeve and deputy-reeve. Conn- 
ciilors not known.

Logan.—Reeva, Tom Coveny, accla- 
mation. Deputy-reeve, G.Eisler. Coun
cillors, W. Smith, W. Bower, Thomas 
Ready.

M t i.vekton.—lleeve, J. G. Grosch, 
acclamation. Comiclllore, D. Merk- 
linger (32, John Rothaermel 61, 1J. Gleis- 
% Witte a tie each 59, C. Spencer
^Wbaie, 2o, A. Curtis 17, P. Buck

t
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Toronto Monday,Le^ar^ ret,,nied t0 

ham wti?hanriendsSPent!5Unday in Wing" 

are on the6sick"!Ist^ and Mi8S

church Zt slbba^h'6 iU 1Cl

_ Brey. Mrs. Donnely, of Port Huron is visit
■ M'f3 Ferguson, of Walton, is spend- mg her father,'k Lowery 
ing the holidays at Mrs. T. Cardiff’s. Miss E. Howard, of H juris ton is vi« 

Adam Steiss is home from Montana, itingher aunt, Mrs. S. Fear
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J.?.h,1„IîllL.retl,rnpd the .other day ^ Harry Ilewitt left last Monday for
’ *iatham where he takes a situation in 
a jewelry establishment.

Rev. Frank Swann, of Auburn, is to 
s‘!hh ynln 1 ‘fi Methodist church next 
circuit1 aS 116 pastor tviU ho on his

A
Dr.

Minnie

lux

The latter goes to

Ellice.—Reeve, Philip Siebert and 
x rank Russell, tie. There will be a re
count of the ballots in this contest 
owing it is said to spoiled ballots. De
puty-reeve, P. O’Brien. Councillors, G. 
Goetz, Justus Kreider, William Coni- ton. Huron County Notes.

STr.ATFonn.—Mayor, John Brown.
A1 dei men, Avon ward, John Duggan, ,, .,

pSSS'SSIreturned to

gasas-s 2~zr— ss-sne
Listowel.—Mayor, Rruce- Reeve lnKtun, on Tuesday S'DecN23 Hvm”! ingtoe^ood b U‘e 7<v C°°'ig rush ulliti'ig to furnish music for theVs*

gMsg&hhS. Fi StssssfcBBS srasiKT-»
.ÆvGi5S"{iû“ o&at,dj,ee"So,,*id-c"”' ■lSi*s”'i.’Eâ‘ïLansdowne ward, ICemp, Livingstone- C. II. Merrvfield Monktnn , ot stratfoid, and jamesMenzies is com- ot Wroxeter, preached Monday Tues’
Victoria ward. Heppler, Wildfàngj Dnf- the running l^orse toown as' “ tom a"- il S, '1' to™er takes pos- day and Wednesday evenmgs y UeS
fenn ward, R. Woods (acc.), W. Pelton formerly oSned iA Palmewto^’lAe onfhe^ZT Urn,n«tBPri“«r. . Mrs,ï. Ai,Hay, of Listowel. who has
<„)- is anything like his renom,ed name tween^ Ci^nh™* , à’ ^""ewhere be- been visiting in town, is seriously ill

Iîi.ANSiiAim —Rçüve, W. Hutchings sake he no doubt will prove a lmstlei™ n o-ravel mad bthv5„ » “d • the Brussels Wlth mlfammation of the lungs at her
Deputy-reeve, David Johnson, acclama- ,t le llome stretch and you may look for lle evenmgs each week, hrother-in-iaw’s, Watson AinlayCoiLCouncil'ors, Robert St.’John™ 1,13 ™mi„g ,n ahead e/erytiml WrÀtojh° leC°VC1'S them please re' No service in St. Jonn’s or Methodist
Perry, A. Sinclair. The Mitchell High School Inspector’s -________________  churches last Sabbath evening and

l.iDDCLi-n.—Reeve—chas. Hodcins report of the school, read at the last <<• . very small congregations in Melville
acclamation. Deputy-reeve, T. C. Ilod- ™Reting of the board of trustees was a tx ■ s*ratford- and Ivnox, owing to the fire,
gins. Councillors, Beetson, Jas. Two- h'ffMy satisfactory one. The present Bul:lnS these holiday times Stratford From the town state,™ i 
liey, and A. K. Hodgins. teachers were all re engaged and the ls,ful1 ot young men trom all over Can tint statement we notice

^^rrvsrjssur psRssstiMse sb&îsie K«fFConncilioi-8, Clyne, McCully and Mon- At Mr Aiken’s sale’ in, selves seemto bltohlg wefi wherever Partment c»st $231.73. Their tax roll Conductor Snider very ably fified the
IlmnERT.—Messrs. McLaren and w,‘,lk thr'et ywu- olastora^a^un'^n ‘hey-may have located; and, as the d™t"i's|:P°(|o 3'U and th«r debenture ? j®1p,/11Plt-'v’1'UfbHm.both morn-.

•*“ s«RRsî5R!r«tt& *85ï«Baa»« ;f-»s tsSi, sfCSF 4»ts
j&aissweMBt s-SrS*': •vrsdrff"EgSF-ü» lUigpS SüflËII ElSfllH?
sÿSïSSS «kE'EBSIEEFs e ISSllTlS
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F'»-»,-. JL—. Sl55;sllS: »!SF'Sil-'.S‘!£ !3K
Reeve, M. X . McLean. Deputy reeve toy last at noon let him ioose 'inVh’n orange of climate and returned home menclng at 7-30 o’clock Ad, reel’ C°'ni Miss Eva Uroil, who has b(ftn eon 
wardVw'nme Connci Hors, * South bush and on Tuesday morning at 7 “e was wel‘ kuown and liighly respect- be given by Mr. Greens'idet on -Tdu"a nearly three vears^'V"," 0liMtu’ ‘--r 

^,ncan8Iimchard.Jas. "clock he wasat Mr. Wayper’s ho el a tion of the horse;” Mr. Raynor on “Fd- her l Lïi yeal8.Past, 1™» returned I-,
«jillespie. Northward, J. Tyrenian, Jas Mespeler. lie had never traveller! iho *ra^n from this city in ucation of farmers’sons-’’ Mr mui ii-n vim ton, mtendiiii? to r<
Beattie, J. a Wilson; East ward, joi n road before. travelled the charge of Engineer Joseph Rogei-s, to- “The farme™ Huit canto^’ Vnn!d m, m Ailss. Cloh ‘-olds an envienU
Ba wm, George Good, F. G. Neel in. A shocking accident happened in sten soiDf b‘reman George ct Bain, and instrumental music ton be given 175UeZ sohri^1^1'’ hiiv'"g I»t »tk

Clinton.-Mayor, Wm Dohertv Mltcbed last Sunday. Charles French «,,Z,ir!L f.iC' F' Felld> round house by well-known talent The (list session m- n h - u d b,bv.ier—without a para-. 
jeeve A. II. Manning Deputy-reeve' an adopted son of John French of Alit’ at ^Gatfcnd, met of tiie Institute will commence at l-3n notoften m.eV°Fu‘°“e bour, a speed,B. 0. Kennedy. Councillors T Me’ cL,el,1- wl'ile crossing the river a branch mi n!? ?cc,idej,t1on‘be down-grade of o’clock on Monday Electioi of no‘often reached by male compos-torK

Keuaie, J F /Werry, O. -S Down, O. ?‘‘he Thames, fill tluongh the ice Watreideariv^lJf F" F' T' U' “ear for cm rent year ?h?e sameC afternoon 18 .<» Monday of last week, about mix-
Joauson, S. Plummer, S. J Andrews was drowned. The body was rp Th?*r« ltist Sunday morning. ]t Beattie is haniinrr kvîî.i r V night, a barn on ttmWlately farm i$vV
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wm„, ree/ea.VoId coIt "’aa sold in 
” regb'im tor the sum of $4U. The per- 

who disposed of it probably- knew 
jioie about it than the purchaser
son
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shooting, bagged a rabbit that had four 
well formed ears—two in 
the head,
fj',^11’Proprietor of Bell's furniture
e!?l, hi. i,gha,U; agiiin Presented, 
each ol Ins mamed employees wstli a
Christmas turkey and Uie uumarr ed jack-knife?1 blS 8,aff wiU* a Æ

each sine of
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